CSW Field Education Summer 2020

Virtual Hours
If matched, discuss with the agency how you can support their work virtually.
Virtual Training List
NASW Training List
Virtual activities based on CSWE Competency
World Health Organization Series - https://openwho.org/courses/eprotect-acute-respiratory-infections
Summer Zoom supervision sessions
Develop a self-care plan

Human Rights Activities
IN-PERSON – please submit this request if you plan to complete in-person HRA hours.


URGENT: To assist with Meals on Wheels preparation and delivery please reach out to Marissa
Deerwester at mdeerwester@lifecarealliance.org



URGENT: Clintonville-Beechwold Community Resources Center needs volunteers for their food
pantry, care bag delivery, and the warm line. If interested, students can contact Aly at 614-2683539 or crcvolunteers@clintonvillecrc.org for additional details.

Village In The Ville is offering volunteer opportunities for students and others that would like to
help our aging community with lawn maintenance as summer approaches!
Find a time slot below that works for you and sign up today. https://rb.gy/0tftbq



URGENT: Mid-Ohio Food Collective needs more volunteers than ever! They are shifting their
model of distribution in the on-site pantry to providing pre-packaged boxes that are being
delivered to customer vehicles, thereby minimizing community spread. They are in great need of
volunteers to help prepare these pre-packaged boxes with dairy, protein, produce, bread and
shelf-stable food. Food packing and sorting activities will continue uninterrupted as they work to
get food ready for distribution as quickly as possible. If you’re able to lend a hand, go here to
review and register for open shifts.

VIRTUAL


The 2020 Census is still happening, but facing challenges to an accurate county because of the
pandemic. Complete this online training on the importance of the 2020 Census, and then reach
out to your networks to promote a complete and accurate count. Using email, social media, or

sharing virtual resources in your field placement, document your preparation and outreach in
order to count for HRA hours.


Write a “Letter to the Editor” to your local newspaper about issues relevant to your field
placement, advocacy, or social work as a profession. Research time for these letters do count
towards your HRA hours. If you’re in the Central Ohio area, the page to submit a “Letter to the
Editor” to the Columbus Dispatch is here.



Write to your Senator about issues relevant to your field placement, advocacy, or social work as
a profession. To find your Senator’s address, please go here. You can also do the same for your
Representative! To find your Representative’s address, please go here. Research time for these
letters do count towards your HRA hours.

BESA and Columbus Gives Back are local websites that offer many open volunteer opportunities around the
community. For more ideas or for our specific HRA policies, you can visit our website here.

